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Cleric urges
restraint at
death camp

By Christens Coclough
Catholic News Service
BELFAST, Northern Ireland - Irish
church leaders and PopeJohn Paul II condemned the bloodiest terrorist bombing
in Northern Ireland's history, urging people to reject violence and continue to seek
peace.
Priests who visited the scene of the
Aug. 15 bombing, which hit a busy shopping district in Omagh, 50 miles west of
Belfast, spoke of confusion, numbness
and grief. At least 28 people were killed
and more than 200 people were injured
by the 900-pound car bomb, which came
on the 29th anniversary of die first deployment of British troops to Northern
Ireland.
Archbishop Sean Brady of Armagh, visibly shaken from the atrocity* said churchgoers must unite in prayer and not lose
hope that the peace process will triumph.
"Words are not very useful. We must
support people by (our) presence and assure diese people that these evil ones who
carried out this will not succeed," Archbishop Brady said.
"People had begun to dare to hope that
scenes like this had disappeared. It will
open up old wounds. We can only hope
that people will turn away from violence;"
he said.
Police said the car bomb was believed
to be the work of Irish Republican Army
dissidents who oppose the peace process.
At the papal summer home in Castel
Gandolfo Aug. 16, Pope John Paul said,
"Once again, blind violence is attempting
to impede the difficult path of peace and
productive harmony which most discerning people are convinced is possible.
"My earnest hope for that beloved
country is dial Irish people of good will
not succumb to violence and diat they will
persevere with determination in building
that peaceful coexistence on which the
whole future depends," he said.
The pope prayed for those killed "in
such a tragic and senseless way," and
asked blessings on the injured, die families in mourning and "all who continue to
put their trust in dialogue and agreement."
„ In the late afternoon Aug. 16, Archbishop Brady, primate of all Ireland, traveled to Beragh, near Omagh, to visit a
family that lost several family members in
the bombing.
Mary Grimes, 65, was shopping in
Omagh at the time of the blast with her
30-year-old daughter Avirl Monahan, who
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Announcements
ADOPTIONS The Catholic
Courier does not publish adoption advertising. To obtain a list
of agencies that serve birth
mothers and adoptive parents,
call 716-328-4340. Agencies
wishing to be included o n this
list may send informationtothe
Catholic Courier.

Help Wanted
BUSINESS A D M M of Mercy
Prayer Center/PT pos. (12
mos, 30 hrs wWy). Accounting/
bookkeeping, Microsoft Office,
Quicken experience required.
Send resume to Sr. Jody, 65
Highland Ave., Rochester, NY
14620.

Some HBng involved. 9am to
5pm. Friendly atmosphere.
High school graduate:
453 Portland Ave.

W *RS AW Poland (CNS) - The
bishop whose diocese includes the
ioimer \uscrnvii7 concentration
camp speaking about extremists
placement of crosses near the site
said palnotic feelings must not be
turned into "blind stupidit) "
Meanwhile* Polish government
• officials said they were working to
take legal control of the site near
-Auschwitz where more than 100
crosses have Deenerected by Polish
>< '"
ft extremists since late July.
w Bishop Tadeusz Rakoczyof Bielsko-Zywiec, preaching at an Aug
14 Mass at Auschwitz to commemo u t e the 57th annrversary o f the,
martyrdom,fof S t Maximilian:
Kolbej said, "Religious and patriot- «
•c feelings cannot b e turned Into ,
neoirosis or blind stupidity, which ..
hinders orpreventedSdogue.**^
Bishop Rakoczy urged an end to
"all activities that have nothing in
cotnmonwithuWCTOssbutarecar' Reuters/CNS
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Police stand in a rubble after a car bomb ripped through the market town of
Omagh in Northern Ireland Aug. 15. At least 28 people died in the attack.
was pregnant with twins, and Avirl's 18month-old daughter, Maura. All of them
were killed.
Archbishop Brady said: "The family are
just totally devastated. They are just so
shocked."
.
Monahan is survived by her husband,
Michael, two daughters and a son. Her eldest child is 6.
The bomb victims were herded into the
path of the bomb after an inaccurate
warning was given. Acting on a telephone
tip, police evacuated die shoppers to die
end of die street, where die bomb eventually exploded.
Police, ambulance crews and firefighters worked for hours to move those injured by die bbst to local hospitals. Forensic experts scoured die rubble and debris
to find missing limbs.
One eyewitness said: "I picked up a little boy. His legs had been blown off, but
he did not even realize."
Father Kevin Mullan of Christ die King
Church in Omagh was among the local
religious leaders who comforted victims'
families as they awaited news at a tempo-
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Help Wanted
NEEDED A reliable, live-in,
mature, female housekeeper to
care for an elderly woman.
Room, board and stipend provided. Call 716/334-7562.
TELEPHONE
SOLICITOR:
Phone for national Catholic
magazine locally from home.
You earn $9.00 on each paid
sale. Average 3 sales an hour,
win train. Protected territory,
generous production bonus,
great repeat business. Call Mr.
Luba 1-800-782-0648.

Wanted to Buy

716-647-2480

Queen Elizabeth II joined political and
religious leaders in condemning the attack. British Prime Minister Tony Blair,
who traveled to Northern Ireland to meet
with politicians the day after the bomb-.
ing, called it "an appalling act of savagery
and evil by people determined to wreck
die peace process."
In Washington, die lobby group Irish
National Caucus issued ari'Aiig: -i/'sBftt
merit from its president, Father Sean McManus, who was visiting Northern Ireland.
"Irish-Americans totally condemn this
monstrous act of savagery," he said, calling the bombing "a brutally violent and
viciously evil act. N o words are adequate
to condemn it."
Although none of die dissident republican terrorist groups admitted planting
die device, suspicion immediately fell on
the Real-IRA, a splinter group which
broke from the IRA and rejected Nordiern Ireland's Good Friday peace agreement. Its leader is believed to be a former
IRA arms chief who has detailed knowledge of the organization's secret arms
supplies.
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& Floor Care
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Riverview Mortgage Corp.

MASONRY REPAIR: brick
steps, sidewalks, basements,
patchwork. Reasonable. 35
yrs. exp. etc. 716-323-1007. Al
Meyvis, Sr.
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oryeuderrlpuy
Saving *»Ct¥«i«i Community .
phone: M l etl4« peet SJHW7

Regincitd NYS Motpte Broker
NYS Bnknt DqanmeM
Lotmirmfta through third only ienden

Moving & Hauling

MORTGAGES
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CMMR

Child Car*

•Purchase ^ L • Refinance

(716)424-2040
Heating &
Air Conditioning

K-P Moving te
Storage, Inc.
Experience in office,
houKhoM moving «nd

Roofing Siding
& Gutters

Established 1912
George R. Bowman, ST.
•RoofRepairs •Sdbigv
• Replacement Windows •
* Scemies Almniaani Guttcn *
• Gutter Goring- la Problems •
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CHILD CARE NEEDED Stayat-home mom needs help caring for 21-rho.-old girl and
2-mo.-old twin boys, flexible
schedule. Weekdays. Weal for
retiree or college student Call
716/381-7502 9-11 a.m.

Hicks Home Heating
Call us for Summer Comfort!
Heat & Air Conditioning
Specialists
• S a k s • Service • I w f B a r i o
Family Owned & Operated

424-4848

Coiling Repair
Furniture, Trunks, Clocks,
Sterling and China, Lumens.
Want^ complete estate and households. Sell to me for cash or 1 will
conduct a alt for you.

rary hospital set up in the town's community center.
"There is a terrible sense of grief wait-,
ing to explode. God be with them," he
said. "I am just going to cry with diem. It
will take another day to find words,"
Father Eddie Deriey, who works in
South Africa but was on his way home for
a vacation, was traveling though Omagh
when the blast occurred.
He went to check on vicdms and saw
people running around, calling out
names in search of each other.
He and odier priests administered last
rites to the victims, but he said it was nearly impossible to tell die dead from the injured because there was so much blood.
"I felt completely numb," Father Deney
said. "The only way to cope with what I
saw was to switch off my emotions."
The Church of Ireland primate, Archbishop Robin Eames, comforted the injured at Dungannon hospital.
. "We have had year after year of tins,"
he said. "This is mass murder. We need
to be shown that this peace process is
something diat can survive."

TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEILINGS 9" x 12* ceiling only $59.
Water Damage, drywal, plaster
repairs. Quality work; reasonable prices. 716-392-5076.

Home Improvement
CARPENTRY: Handyman service. Will do odd jobs. No job
too
small.
Call
Ken
716-247-8785.

4754610/475-1357
2S Arlington SL Rochester NY 14607
NYDCT*96S7

Painting
& Wallcovering
•eevyw wit si i m vwe fwiesiivi

PaJuHny garages, porches, smaJ
homes, basement wafts repaired,
wet basement problems, gutters
cleaned, al types of home repair.
Small jobs W M C O M 'Senior
Discount 71MQ2-443S'3234B78

671-3270
671-2912

